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—The AcccPTitiny ifonun <w$& 
go on sale during the week 
of Jan. 3, 1938; An enlarged 
thirty^two imge^^Bfer '̂ rIQ'""ln-
elude articles on "How to Be> 
come a Public Accountant'1 by 
prof. DeWitt Eggleston; Ac-
counting by mail; and the com-
plete C J A questions and ans^ 
wers of Oct. 1937. 
There wilt be a meeting of 
the Circulation Staff next 
Thursday- at 13:30 pan. in ̂ 302.' 
Ail staff members are requested 
to attends - " — 
A representative from the 




School o f Business a n d CMe ^=-etmsse*-&r tBe xsgy^©7~New Y«M* 





p.m. In 1520. 
Sophs 
Girls Win Fight 
To Keep 921A 
Entire Student Body fl««»fr« 
Brittle F o r 
R o o m 
. Aflmini 
of NY A Aid 
st,—I 
c< Hell—hath—so—fury—like—a 
* * i 
- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F S F ^^tSt^m^^S^S 
annual initiation dirTner^Jgugt' 
t» 
Friaay night at Riggs Restaur-
ant. 
Prof.. Herbert L. Ruckes, fac-
ulty advisor inducted Prof. 
Canute Hansen J L_^e^_nejvly 
etestedT^acuTty~ member, 
Louis Friedman, Louis Rack 
woman scorned" President Rob-
inson learned last week when 
J D e a n _ M o p n _ _ t o l d ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ L -faMflOflW appropriation 
. AhoHtkm erf therKVA within 
the next three months w u 
predicted by Aubrey Wllliama, 
JN3£A_ Administrator, ~the AJSU 
was told last week by Bert 
" aSttslEefis interests wig force 
a general ofle^ihird slash in 
relief unless there is a n organ-
ized protest. This will mean a 
to three-quarters of 
' •'••.s5S£5 
I t 
gggfeggg^ggg*,:. gctilflffwpr, Ruth 
Tansman, George Weissman and 
Alex Zupnick, the new under-
graduate members. 




the Board of Higher Education. 
In a burst of indignation the | 
women of the School of Busi-
ness held a special meeting in 
. 921A last Thursday" to protest 
a n d ' t h e proposed eviction. 
Hi—t™€tof— 
this" willL^_used_ Jc* adminis-





CC *.- I'NfVtKV'""* 
berg, _ vice-Chanfiellor^ and^ J5id-^ and the tEfflefr-*iqff-
Voices. Wanted 
In an interview with the 
TICKER, last Friday, Dean 
Moore stated that the secretar-
ist would n o t only occupy 021A 
but—also Mrs. Wright's room 
fFiu/es&or Weinberg o ^ l ^ art 
department. 
Reorganization of the City 
College curriculum to coincide 
more closely with student inter-
ests will be undertaJcen soon, it 
was learned last week. 
the varsity five, the 
Club and The TXGKMEL 
sponsor a monst 
rally in the aoditoztam 
day at 12 oJcIock. " ^ 
HyTBtifflRt Of t h e 
outfit, including FUegek 
be introduced. Wmu&m 
leaders will be on 
elicit verbal support 
culms Ctttmnlttee of the Stu-
tle Saturday n i g h t 
Josephs will ftrtsdltne 
_ _ A r fhwy studonto who like—Mrs. Wright would be moved 
,to sing, an_^opportunity is. to the-- -^^ _floor^ 
:^ter^^fe ! lo ln ; f l i e Weinberg would be m o r a l ; to 
4* _wa£, announced- ^at^^^wh^en^^W^^w^^^'sliii^ 
Ben Pudin, nres- with Professor Mint*. 
Jdeni. A series of 
dent Cosmca, of whteh Panlel f Coach Nat Hainutn 
less o n -
are oped in every' til ^n o « c e eonkl be 
^ Q » iflM»i. *»«OT*J5tructed on the 11th floor 
sopranos, altos and bassos afe[ 
urged to join, The club meets \ 
Bell ^9 and Herman fltoger *S8t 
are co-chstfraen. wtt] custribote 
Heads of tho of 
Well Stay! 
every Thursday at 12 pjn. in 
1^20. 
President R o b i n s o n later 
granted the girls the use of _ 
~ -their' room^ "^^ findings. 
Under the auspices, of the the Board of Htgher Education 
JPISn, the newly-formed required th«F^other^oonisT^ow-
Bridge Club will hold its first ever, in a telephone conversa-
meeting next Thursday, Dec. 16. tion with Maurice Deiches of' More than 110 seniors have al~ 
they endorsed the work of the 
Committee and the practice of 
issuing the questionnaire, and 
would revamp their departments 
as far as feasible, in accordance 
season i • & - - . 
Freslunan—wHT WcT 
join their academic 
' 3 8 P l a n * S m o k e r 
The object of the club, member- : the Board, Leona Baskin, Pres-
ahJfcp_in^whlch_Js o p e n to a l l l d e n t of the-Glrla Club, learned Schapiro, secretary-, announced 
House Plan members, will be to that the Board had given no 
popularize the game among col- < instruction regarding the quart-
lege students. The meeting_^r^ jre?quiren for- t h e Board. Mr. 
ready joined the *38 Club, Irwin 
last week. The club, which is 
open to all seniors, p:ans a 
sraoker~ag its firai social, to be 
Place and time will be announc- Deiches said he favored the use held during Senior Week. The 
eft PAI the House JPlan ^bulletin ; of tlie "^rmtMr^: ̂ n n v i i n g 1 ^ ^ ^ ^
n ^ g : - t T M y Wf»dTtf##ffy 
g ^^fartei^on^M-^Stre^t;^-atH2--p. m. in 48: ^— 
g n j o y a h i e entertainment 1 
Cheery Christmas! 
. This, in a dozen words, de-
scribes the Soph Strut, which is 
to be held on Christmas eve-
-nfeBĝ —BeCi"~~2fc -«t- t l w rustfe-
YUJ€kg« ^Roonat At the Hoted 
,BUL Robinson,.._ noted stage 
and screen dancer, is sche-
duled to appe&r as guest star. 
Included on the program will 
be a six-star show^tne Arthur 
Murray Dancers, several radio 
celebrities and dancing to the 
tunes of Lee Sobel and his 
Rhythhi CTCtaes tra..:: ~~~~: -:-:~v 
Plan have decided to attend H* 
a body. -• 
City College may have ffeor 
hooka by next semester-
Eisner, Chairman of t h e 
of Higher Education 
i n a n interview with 
Goidnne 3̂9 last Wednesday. 
Mr. Eisner, in referring 
matter for further 
liumltfe 
Swing Chollies 
Under the tutorship of Flor-
ence Terrace, women's hygiene 
\ nstr ur-tbr^^on-dancers are be -
ing given an opportunity to 
learn how to "stand and where 
to place their feet." Beginners 
To Furnish Ambnlanee fleet 
venior journal with a tasseled 
pencil is being prepared for the 
occasion., i t nHif serve w a 
-jf^^f^l ^ ^ " ^ v e n ^ p \ ^ " " I v e s t l g a t e sources ot ''irritation,1' 
^»^« * ~i _*̂ .w ^ * *-^ ̂  ^ ^ ̂ ^ colleges, explained. 
that the state legislature ~ 
probably "reopen the city " 
Witli the challenging words,-* Dictators who have crashed all 
ai^ urged to attend the class "We-must keep Fascism localiz- j liberty urider the hypocrisy of 
held every JSaturday from 12 to ed; we must support^Democracy < saving European civilization, 
1 p. m. in the left auxiliary gym in Spain," Harold Urey, Nobel j "The Spanish people have been 
on the sixth floor. j Peace Prize. winner made the i fighting their fight, which is our 
----• flnpy..Cat ffirtm {leading uppelil 'fui-Cu-upeiaUifliyngnt," ne said. "There should 
Ordway Tead, member of the v.:th^th^Spanish peoples •it_tfeeJ.hg-A nniteri front of alt of us 
Board ot Hlglier^o^icatroh7^e^r~TTAnT^ for Spain7' mass 
of the Business Book Depart- meeting at the Pauline Edwards 
ment of Harper Bros, will speak Theatre Friday night. The audl-^ 
who believe in. democracy and 
liberty. Nothing but Socialism 
can save democracy i n Europe at 
dance card and will also con-
tain space to fill in a series 
of incomplete descriptive sen-
tences about t h e affair. 
Ilckets, which are selling 
rapidly and'are limited to 150, 
may still be purchased from 






?et at its special session on Deo> 
15. If it does, .and the Flynn 
committee approves^ ttotL /P^rif-
Wat recommend an appropria-
tion for free textbooks-. 
Already two of the five mem-
bere of the committee 
expaeeseO their approval 
frgff tr^tbookn nolrtfhio. 
that no tickets wil l be sold at J l b a ? ^ « ^ ^ P ^ * * 
the deor. I t h e A-3JU- and the Student 
M e r c A w a k e s t h e D e a d 
O^L l'HtaAne^^imrsL~Csteet** be- ence niimbered~bver 800 people, the present time." 
fore a combined_Rroup of Ad- • Other speakers were Robert Mr^Mangold toidr^u^^hW^^ —a^s^r-^revive" 
rr**1 a iit.lmr—Tif ^lUrMletOVTl." ' Or*eratlv*^ *»fTnrtrf t\t th«» D a n i s h <*la«fi1n m n t 4 n n _ n u » . . . - «.'W-JII -OTii^oiTr^~^^^.i^intr >»rf m*tu. t^nri. ILULUUI1 of- aiiQnietown/ 
nomic students next Thursday— Ludwig Renn of the Spanish 
± p . m. in 1320. i Loyalist Forces, William Man-
Newman Notee I gold, who also fought in Spain, 
An informal social in Room Dr. Heiay E. Segerist of Johns 
921a has been scheduled by the Hopkins, CliffordJrfcAvoy of the 
Newman Club in place of its College faculty, ahci Joseph Lash, 
r grular meeting on Thursday at secretary of the American Stu-
1 p. m. Plans are being formu- , dent Union. 
lmted for a Christmas dance, to Mr. Sigerist decried the "iron 
be held on Thursday, Dec. 23. heel' methods of the European 
oper tive efforts' of the finanish 
people to drive the Italian fas-
cists out of Spain. "The Fascists 
have made no gains since the 
Loyalists bombed Saragossa last 
November. 
"Where there hasi bear e n 
adequate defense, the Fascists 
classic o io -picture thrillers 
when It presents "Birth of a Na-
tion," "The Adventurer," and 
"The U>v% Affair of STDirigible 
Inventor." Dec. 24 and 26 in the 
Pauline Edward's Theatre, 17 
Lexington Ave. 
Council, appealed for support 
from the student body in aispi^ 
ing the petition^-^e^g^^trg^ 
laced throughout the college. 
F a c u l t y W i v e s M e e t 
The Faculty Wives' Club wife 
hold its first meeting today at 
3 p. m. in the Webt> Room, Main 
Center. 
The program of entertainment TickeU which are selling at 
have been stopped," he said. I twenty-five cents may b e pur- J will'-$*= given by Miss Mabei 
-Now the Loyaliats are well for- chaeed in the English Library or ' Burke, monologue artist, and Mr. 
H ^ * f ° " * ™ f - " ,from Mercury salesmen. j Hector MacCarthy, pianist. tified at all fronts. 
«fa^ ~ ^ = ^ 
V«ji. T H 3Co. 10 Mos^ay, P e c 12. 1*T7 l V T A K E r t b C W o r W S a f e f » |Y^OI iECTTVE security 
"*• rv»w^«-^»" ~~^tbe^pro~l%^' 
Vol 
\jnsm—^e must beat them 
J draw!' perialiszn. 
EXPERIMENT -J» EARNEST 
Soineday r m Sf011^ to write as I ptease. Swear, age slang. 
O B 
F i g h t f o r X Y A 
HT 
wo~. OT BOB! -mne-zower- Conference o n \ ^ ~ ^ * * £ ^ ? Not la the w r i t e ! ! e n d S a S * 5 ? i n V S S o a o * * V S *>
 1 ~ £ * * *> 
C/«n<r FofZs/" "Britain onrfl1**8*- CoEective security «s an ( to bane <wt « » r J * S * ^ J S « . t J ? ^ ^ ^ * * o n c e ^ve decided 
France See* ^ l ^ ^ ^ K old story to them. England. £ s e ^ S h f r u ^ ^ S i c ^ o f c u ^ e f f o r t " ^ « ^ « o r ^ S S ? 
^ni^-^scream the newsiiaper 1F r t t P C^' *nd tbe United States' 1 ~ ^ * ° "* x i m n y . satirical, or cute. 
-—^rr^__ iuuiiiJ4i-T -op TRQ G"3rmany to ''save ~J* LT±i<^utri± theTsasaness re-jneadllhes. ._ _ , w ^ . ^ . ^ 
-<r*v—«w, *—„-^ .v., «_ I - r w , ^ ^ « . , . . Ithe world for democracy"- -that! Then there's t h e rotten news j ibout C h i n 2 Ts»i~~ . 
" ' " ' " ' further and further i„ t« / ^ t . - ^ ^ *apan is w a g . 
cession demands t h e . i n -
G€ 
i  a o  n . m-i -"Deadly ParaIleX' , comment*! W O r „ f c r deniocrac3r..-ta»a*I Then there's t h e rotten news .a out ChisiL T»*W»~ . 
c e a s e of Federal aid to needy * e E n ^ e n c y ^ S p . ^ ^ ^ C ^ C ? v e , ~***- H ^ ' " ^ « * further into C h W S r r S o r y a n T * £ h S £ 
students, the National Y o u t h 2 * c ^ * ^ 
Administration has c h o k e d 1*™***** *> pre-World W - - * « - ' ? * * * * - ' > Jines up with Brittah. f intend to do about this whol* frm^H.w- JEZT^J*... ?*** ** 
^ ^ c a - c n°PP^a|gan>. "Has the United 185.000 college and high school J begirrr ft> 
students from its rolls. Jon foreign soU?" it a«if^ 
H£ 
In^Sead of the *75.000,OGO Collective security,~It is said, 
—-~-^- -—-" ̂ ***»~* -—•— -y w •»*"•**. wo«> n ie imperialist drive in «**«*»•+ «.IJ 
and French imperial- in Spain very pertinent. Very, r^rthmnl Tu?iL-f* T?_ ? * * a n d 
î m against. the_-nationa-that ^ e f e t e n d I x r d o ^ n ^ ^ S T d S f T ^ ' * 1 l l M t ^ ^ a t 
threaten the booty of V e r s a ^ proven « i l T £ o K " < 2 £ ^ ^ 
ze security or f n d , » . ^ , t l - , . . -T
e • p r o c M e m / MQtotion, 
LM 
ized by Congress, only *38^00.- ng^ tne so-called d e a i o e ^ e ^ S L i ^ f ^ . ^ S 8 3 1 * S O W l e r ' ' ^ ^ SCOon? 
0W has beer, alloted. Aubrey countries band t o e e t n e r T ^ 2 ! ^ ^ _ S ° C ^ = ? t t e r - . " ? **W 000 s been allotecL ubrey countries b a a d i o S t h e 7 ^ ^ » ^
 S m e < f l e y ^Oerf "i? tjiey 
ITOllams. KYA director, d ^ Uhe p e a « ^ S n n S n ^ e c ^ n o n ^ 1 ^ ? f *° flght to " ^ - » 
closes t h a ^ w e ^ u L ^ p r e w i r e f a a d o r k 
TrmnHrfiamher of Commerce i n f t T ^ ^ i n ^ w n n m n ^ « l ! T M ^ l " ! ^ ^ to c o 2 n e a ^ R e t j a e r And 
I s 
A£ 
"HJte Orrgamzatlons will lorce a n -
other one-third slash in relief. 
This means a $25,000,000 oud-
ah aggressor. 
FOR T R A M OR SWAP 
me ^ h J S S ^ l ? d 2 S ? 5 l t " ^ k ^ class action^_Jiifatoe^ 
m e ^ s beautiful, - I t e « a t c h y r - B i r t - i t s " m e a n t a ^ e s s ^ T O e ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ltes_wfaoLadyance, it^should have t h e ^ e n ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ 
gracaraVit is. The working-class is not strong e n o u g h ^ aSv 
democratic nation to wort h , * ^ . ^ ^ ~ ~* ~ ^ ^ ^n *ny/ we are urged to OTDMrt * ' * * • • * » « « * talO.0. ^ ~
t t i ^ ™ « c ^ > ^ ^ e ^ n d e n ^ . T m u T ^ V S 






_ - . « * » « « . : a v e a w y n tnerr insinceritv in | m m H M M M . v ^i_ 1 - "***^
WiMr JDSTRICH E E A T T O T L C ^ 
- S i n « th». is unfair u, sta- S l l l e a d ^ W ^ ^ ^ i ? * 8 ' 6 5 f o v e n u n e n T i n ^ ^ Z2T$ZXL!£Z?%1^"^°° t h e n Doris D u t e , T ^ S ^ r ^ taee is to tn-J will l ad to ' — r i s rt^am^i^ I n**"". « °
y g r I u n e ° ' 
dents « _ - « _ « to the , » r I ^ j ^ e i ^ . ^ ^ f i ^ ^ t S ^ S S ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ 
• f the NYA, I shall recommend 
complete abolition of the NYA." 
The National Council of the 
(embarking o n 
governmental sanctions can be 
applied without risking a war of 
desperation on the part of Italy, 
CJ 
o 
American Youth Congress is [ Germany and Japan? Would ***r 
a deteianined| c o i t e c t t v« ««^urity adrocates ad-
Next is Isolation. If nidtog our silly heads in th» *=™^ _ m 
• « w a r a n d - o p a g ^ S t ^ r L r l T r ^ i s ^ a ^ r o w ^ 
* « • » "—»• *• r e a l ^ ^ a r T f ^ 2 r ^ S ?
a ^ : ^ S f i a a ^ S ' . .^.^ ̂  «iTTiTiHr *ww«» ^ * « ^ e «iax so rar this nation's neutrality ha* 
United State* government flghte ^** b e e n a w e I c o n » « assist to fascist countries. ^ ^ 
can be other than an imperialist ' A REAL OPPORTUNITY / 
war and tiiat nc- such war-^jr F i n a l s we come t o t b ^ problem of eoilccttw* m^ .^II„ _ , 1 
^ " y * " i R - - ^ " ^ — « - o r te: J»*i«J cWUiaattons, labor m ^ ^ T p r o ^ ^ i ^ ^ , . ^ ^ 
- B , ^ M „ - W • ^ T r a n T O 3 y o i g ran, ^ ^ .» ^ - j ^ a r e - r a ^ ^ r t ^ r ^ « t d » « n g B ^ ^ - « | T T r t ^ f famderf ^ > > , ^ ̂ h f t ^ m t > C T t t i c ^ t i ^ ^ ^ ^ l f
1 ^ t ^ ^ ^ 
desutotion of Student Anierica. Should we support sucb a c t t t o . „ «aaeBSr S ! ^ ? 0 ^ L t l l e *•««»*• would soon^fn^ t h e m s e l ^ j r i i ^ ^ S : 




the A8U must have the strongl11** budget"--bnt n« «*»»• in thn 
^oT^aSe^enl lre^'s^^ l«ln1Sn*nSuM^^^- • - ^ ^ ^ • * 0 * * 
body. Svery club should Join 
the .drive. 
Capitol Hill must know that! 
arms budget?. 
What if we do --beat a , ^ ^ 
the draw and fight -for «*»™,. 
rivalry- _ Nothing but 
cayed systena_can give 
to the onestion of 
youth in. America has a voice j ̂  cioa liberties and worker^ \ ^ r T ^ ^ V ° ^ ^ r r n a « a » 
im^^rW^rTur-T^ wereTsupW^&J?^-dt^^^^rtlTnM'-- ^ « ^ i 
" o v — ••& *«* u i u r very exisxe 
clear that ti^is^s t h e tmry intelligent w a y l ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a c e ^ m o v « D ^ possibly^verTa 
straggle which even today many consider "inevitable.-
# : 111 r<* *m» 
^* *^ y " * c i u v inan tnosei *^"'to *vere. suppressed and a 
groups which seek -budget bai- 'fascist dtsivtorship clamped 
ancing" at the expense of v^j. i ctorrc. eren in our own. country 
mar- welfare. ; Is thert> n-n-n •**>„-**-. _̂ ». _». . 
X o P a s a r a n ! 
/^ i/zere a i/ reason to believe it 
,~su + •. ~* *^+*KZUC u. i course B 
different, the dictatorshipw^M^^^^ 
sentiment must rally about 
the Oxford Fledge. Unity? Ql 
m 
# ^ -* & e more vigorous since nnr^**i What are we to do about 
ed " S S S r " ^ S t a i k " t " ° ^ > - - ^ ^ ^ r e ^ ^ ^ C h l a a ' W e m n r t T i g o r S 
V^tesr weeir. looked about?-or- home any better th^rT^r ***** nnder these slogans-
and decided - w e l l take i t » cism abroad" ***' Unconditional o p p o s n ^ t o 
2 L m S i , . H h e ? m a r c h e d ^ ^ The Kellogg and^Nine P r « . ^ ^ m p C r t a 2 t e t <n*memberment 
y i a . which nouses m e L e x - ; P a c t s aTwen a s ^ L
1 ^ - p ° w < 5 r M>f Cbiaa by Japan on t h e one 
j g ^ _ t h e Se^ ice Bureau, the W a ^ f o r L nf ^ . T I ^ ! " 6 ^ P
3 1 ^ - l ^» * * t h V u n i i ^ r g f c a t e t 
toHetin, the Concert M n i r i t y - i i a ^ ^ ^ ^ f S f ^ ^ * 2 ? 1 "««r British friends" on t h e 
and a few miscellan- Why? & Z t i S I J ^ ^ ^ p c a ^ 4 o t h « r ' ' ^ 
- w ^ y Simply because the a i g - l - ««*»w.^r i .-.-.^-.. 
n a t o a e ^ have not been as inter T W l t n d r a w American marines 
ested .tn^ja^^amoaamB^L' f ^ m - C b l n a , 
prowcting then- ImpcgiiiHsl ^ln-
FTL, Sat^ Sun^ D e c 17, U, 13 
Errol o J oast. Ed* Everett 
Flynn BloodeU fiortost x 
THE PERFECT SPECIMEN f 
organizations, and _pre-
tted ^_ verbal dispossess n o -
' *~ i t e innabttants: " 
[en: "IT transpired, 
were agents of the B c ^ ' ^ r r f m l ^ ' W i t a e s s °nr govern-
t th •»•-» ^ —"jo—^'j ^uuautTjieQ oemoeratic gov 
»">t of this the a ^ . ; *' w mu3t: <J> •f'«»<«Kte e f / e c - I " - i " ^ ^ " C r * e r * e n t f P*0--
HBasr a mmtant ieadef- ' £ 1 ' ? f ~ n f r f • « * • « » • • 
threatened . . ,>_^!L ooUs . * « » » tobor^ntom m r f 
Not a ship to Japan! 
Workers and students: Boy-
cott Japanese goods' 
m reatened a rtt,.down " ^ J " ' 1 ^ ^ ; * ^wr-urnon* anA 
« e too p u ^ A , - K ^ r ^ , ^ ^ 
Ticker o*n~ «. J ^ cominO iTomi^that nation 
- W - « ^ already been partitions at horns In, la?t£L. 
S A - ? 3 C 2 , ' - ? S « & £ £ % £ ? & an article en-I 
;. * , ""*?. ^ y c o t t Japanese Goods-
j on August 28, 1S37, states -Oov-
1 ernmenu have failed; it is time 
santsf 
Finally, the student body must 
support the AmerKaifi tftndenT 
f^nion and t h e core of its peace 
Program, the Oxford Pledge. 
^ Our friends, the patriots, in-
tent upon their drive toward a 
holy war against Japanese Kais-
ertam are trying to cut oat the 
b « r t of thr (s 8, U. proyam b? 
**opjnng the Oxford Pledge 
That movement must be fought? 
" Engei, *41 
»41 
for the people themselves to 
take matters into their own 
hands." 
— I r v i n g KaWcoW; 
SsiA^"^ .is;. V.. .... 
^„.U. 
s*^a--.^vii-- £ : • . • • - — • i ^ i - L - ^ i r i : ^ ; - ^ : ^ ; ' " - ^ 
« ' . • - , • - >*-S%i 
^^ii-iEiga^sss ^ S 8 ^ ^ ^ ^ ® s ^ * i S ? ^ j ^ - ^ « & « t * < s 
i-?«Ki,'«!?egl''>»; 
• • • ' - » ' ^ ^ ' 
mefee 
Inlntra-
By Charles Gershenson 
B y BERNARD HERBST 
—nowuiowh^bo^nign£py Irin^-- , - , . * . 
ing teams vanquished the up- l e W CC) "** J- a*'^"'*^ <M) 
(town muscle men in the finals 5JH"??fl
(<rmtr^TfrT .T' 
of the Intra-Mural Champion- 2 ^ ^ * . ^ T ^ S 
'snips last Friday night as 400P***1, ^ "**«» CM): a. m 
Ormae aad C. Wlttenbar* « 
'^'>^?^ 
Commerce wrestling team nosed 
o u t oy a o n « point margin. to keep the A f o V n ^ w h l Beavers are potent enough ujby^ a one i t i . 
Stanford, H ^ K ^ . 2 . " " " ^ ^ th^rcHnch with St. Joe, © « « * Vince^s fence^Ts^rted, - -
- — --^ - - - - - -- Xtne carnival by outpointing the^t I f i l r 0 
UDtowrt ftgerroan<-i^.^—K*—#^r-m._ I Serutly 
C S ^ 
i> '^ i - - . .^waKi£^ 
*j^« TC) deertfcm orar A. 
, ^ _ ^ . T i ^ _ » 
» • * 2 ^ h n lia1>aloo was decidedly- Striefear 
1115 ?̂ r ,•* r*- Tr**^1^^^ 
f-SLSl ^ e « n « t t « y m galled t h e Beavers—Gol 
l^fcowits- -and" -eolKen ~ suiked^^- — — 
a^ont in their togs during t; 
/ f irst half. But perseverance I .MM -. , - ^ , » 
and logic win out . . . the st. I 'Monthly Edition 
Nicks _regaJiied.-tlieJr^eomposm^^ 
-after a brief chat wi th Ho 
and^—the score showed—th» 
change. 
« Fiiegel came in for |?J « » f » t three foils matches, a . ' F S ^ T S T I . ^ S J " ; ^ T Z ! 
C h e [ M . Geisler (C) slashed h i s «««*«, •«« on r^mtZ^ZS^^L^ 
three opponents bv - ».>»» «M>^^ f copoirto: a AM«M—m ^*^*^r 
^ o r e of 5 toj. Retaliating in T ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ****** 
****—a a b r e( event,—uptown's Ham***— _!*?"**•• flHttetsn w r a 
dutilt, 4tfto 
tne ~*-«Ss 
j r ^^ _ __
champ, A. Riccio upset J. Pan- | A r - *•* *»d«ion « w 7 
ella (C)r B c '— - — ' 
Spector (M). t&e&S±&rCJ\ The symphony of_groans_and 
— - . ••• —Fgrunts s a v ̂ Towhtbwn lose due 
But the worst is yet to come l s e l I - o u t inaugural issue, the City i S L ^ i °J , l r i «- sustained by A. 
and the St. Joseph's game at the C o l l e ^ Monthly made its second I S 2 ! m a n , ^' L i e b o w i t z and 1* 
Garden this Saturday is the aPP e a r a nce^ last Thursday. T h e l S ™ ^ ^ ;35? ̂  ^ ^ 1 W B 
weather sign, the o r ^ i l K - T : successful e n t r a n c e o f th* W t h n 5 k y r c ) Pinned P. Na 
I "Fresh from the, triumph of a t f n ^ ^ ^ ^ m w h t b l o s e r ~ * » 
isell out  ,    L . T ^ f . i n ^ ^ s stai e   . 
ne at the ^ 
'̂. is the ^ 
weather sign, the oracle hoof- suuwssam e n t r a n c e of the I .M -p*™' , ,^ , ^wixica *-. waaei i r~ ~ - r * - * -T,*n"« cffTMangi 
_ — _ - ^ ^ e oracle . ^ g t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m • t h > ^ s t y g h t game* 21-11 
o J S £ _ I Publications has Served the our- p 6 ^ T n e 1 3 5 P o a n d e ^ T l r \ r i ^ a ^ H n i ^ ^ 
^ " ^ f n o s e nf o — i r ^ ^ J t l - ^ - ^ _ p u r : Kornfeld and J f»i«»™«« SU—_ I The "all stars" .»_« * « 
•^::5->2a 
An "all star" day session w v « -
pi e  . Nadel * ? e v « D t o « aeaaioti contingent i n 
only fall in the ^ f f * * * , j a i
i n < t r ^ i - 1 1 - * * * 
>̂ g ~^^^C^^~ ^ 121-9 last ThuMBaa'g rM-H^.^-^ 
^hr^Bawlts~ahd you a r e ' g o o d ~ H > f < m ^ ^ 2 ^ B t e ^ 1 ^ s ^ ^ ^ coUegef i^L_£P^ the t e 
enough to^take on toe others— [P^o^cations has served the pur- I ? , 1 ^
T n e 1 3 5 Poonders, P. 
run around the Mighty Midgets P * * * o f awakening th  editors of l ?rnIem t*11* *• SHverma  doat-
- or-T^smisylvanm^ ^ ^ » t l n t w . " 
our last two-bits against Stan- " ^ ^ ^ nave to stir from their T h e d o w n t o w 2 1 teather-pnah-
ford, even though the mortgage , e t n a r g y l f t h e y w a n t ** remain: ®" S ^ f ? ^P^wn back to the 
suffers. * ^ ^ existence. That this awaken- ^ i g n t s ** winning every bout 
^ O O X R A £ ^ ^ 
^erryBtelh.;niemb^rs^ie^ t b e D e c a n t e - n K e r c w ' f ^ rereree «opped 
Jgrorld-Teliys Metropolita^ S ! . "Q 0 6 Thing-^ou^i3ear& iXwm- £ ? J L
W l g , l ^ ? - ^ g ^ J ^ I « ^ 
tercoJiegiate s e c o n d X a m « e n o t L g » " W a. shor^^oryn^jerome 1"!^?" ^ ^ ^ ^ W> C o p o ^ ^ ^ > ? ; ^ " g g g 1 T ^ n r t t e t e 
ô gay auoul p r o s p e ^ f o f ti^j Weidman which a p p e a r e d ^ S ^ i ^ L 1 1 0 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ I r a o ^ R ^ i ^ g ^ ^ ^ " ^ 
1938 season. Next year's ached-i9<*ober Monthly, caused a , f u r o r i J j f l J l i i d r a w ' J o e ^ b a a a x y I I r ^ P * r i i B - « ' «** 
sisting of Ruth Kramer '41, Mary 
Masar '40, Frieda Glassman '41, 
Becky Cohen '41, and Oxmce Ra-
wlaile lautag^4ebtiuber **yf G*r 
trade Rlrnhawm '40, Zelda Silver 




•ors as h e 
field goals in 
r'-^r-arsgl' •m 
. • -J&L^-- _-,.. - -J*B*S£^-
l ! ^ ^ C e o f e E her^use of its 
ot w n S ^ are worth writing tot^"*t2nenT d f "-"-ne hegra Mr. 
srandma about . . . and the re- W e W m a n » who is the author of 
-cent Michigan ouster of Barry t n e b e s t seU^'^ ^ Can^3et-Trfof 
gipke as Michigan'a oriA ~*i**-,\ You Wholesale,^ —answers—m* to entice 
^pastures. to 
You.... Wholesale,"— answers Ms 
critics i n the current issue ^of 
Co-Captain, Armedio R e a \ who 
won t h e ^ decision o v e r S, 
Schneidermnn _ 
The summaries: 
= - ~ rsfcri -i^BiaSii-'-rris 
fe*!^ 
about other things. 
SWIMMING — R e d McCor-
3aick*8 nymphs meet S t Francis 
this Friday in the home tank. 
j&DCOTding to a new ISA ruling 
Meanu^nel^^^^*^ and makes clear that 1 r»a, :„a„ jaeanjgnitf | ̂ ^ j H a g ^ j ^ y ^ ' f l ^ r j j g ^ ^ ^ 
expose the injustice inflicted o n ^ s - R""n <io. IC. 
4C)_ 
^ O 
the high standards set by the 
-:--. «^te*t&r 
program. Captain Gori \ „ . t -
Bruno, Henry Guttenplan and flrst i s s u e * 
Stan Thomas seem to be Mac's! " 
test bets in the backstroke/ M a t m a n O p p o s e F . & M . 
^!»atepjke and free--style events. 
prisoners accused of rape i and B- C^P" <C>; IC! 
The current Monthy, which l 0 0 ^ ! ^ 1 8^ HlfWn «"«>• 
features a short story by Irwha f J ^ J ? A
B i S S T c ^ S ^ ^ fe 
Shaw, Brooklyn 34, the author!*^ <c>. B. C ^ , ^ ^ S T S ap^T 
of "Burv th*> nflpA--.^.^—•4^ag»^^r~FBMg^r.--^^.-3fiH ; |^1^^S 
tc*^ 
F O U N T A I N 
:-V« 
j a c c o r o i n g     r l i  ^ ^ ^ o r o o x i y n "34, t h e a u t h o r «Ua fC)- B coop« 
Jthe Beavera wm be aided by the t '*Bu y *ne Dead" and the r e - i ^ ^ ^ " * - f « w - i 
fttrtitJcm c^ a ined^y relay to txS ^a^r^^gBBe^-^ySep^^" Y t ^ ^ B ^ ^ ; ^ J ^ a M ^ ; J f c 
J * ^ L O S E S _ 
Center evening Five, s s to 47^ 
la a close, free-scoring tussle' 
last Monday in, the Main Gym. 
'Sadie Edwin waa nigh-scorer 
Judge* wece: JL Moot«twe. r>. 
Marks and I. Ooldstcln. 
waasTUMo 
R. Dinaberg (C) « O Q t a t t m * * 
r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s s w s r 
.tiJ^S 
123 ^?i 
M a r t e l A m u s e s C l u b 
Displaying his mathematical 
as well a s his llngiiistic ability, 
A well conditioned mat team 
T w ^ w ^ ^ t r ^ S - 0Pi>°n e n t ' i u  i ui i   •m. , x FrankHn andT^Jarshair on Sat^ TDf Jose" i S r t . i T ^ ^ v 
it is the first several tft<»ir« ««-v ~.!^ ," * fcruclal one, for it is t  first 
meet of the mat men this sea-
son. 
Coach Joe * Warren asserted 
•-.-"teass 
— — "•— *«^ix-»«wi:er v^ttC« joe warren asserted 
f ^ ^ yearlings with thirteen last week that the «nnt^. ^ n 
^ . - * T W _ be the most important one of 
^J^^?4**n^ 8**™ ia Jtne schedule for the wreetttng 
IJpanst the Boys' Club on Fri- ; team. Franklin and Marshall is 
"r**m _ Z ^ _ _ _ expected to present a strong 
r — team, Coach Warren said. 
several tricka with numerals. 
Q*rmA 
astr a-e. 
D#C. It TBOVATORK 
S u a . Mat . HAWamX 6c ORJCTKL 
Dee . 19 mud PAOLIACCI 
XmiU Ni le 
Dec. 26 A IDA 
Thurr,. Eve. 
Dec. 20 TRAVIATA 
»>e, w j ^ t ^ p i g g T and trfak K B L L O G G ' S 
« W V E A B S EVE., Dec. « . t - Oper* » * 4 D » o w 
A i W ^ r a ^ ^ . , M M * ' B D T T E * « - * ; All Kite f e t » » l t l „ » •06—7*c—90c p|fxs tax 
~ m m ~ ' \ . t t * » t t » t » » m » i » m m - - • -
/ / / f / i / HAILI 
THE GANG'S ALL HERE -
Enjoying really swell food 
at die 
2t3rd ST., CAJFETEitIA 
121 EAST 23rd STREET 
We Stick 
Through years o f 
• < » " * 
has emerged the top in 
cafeterias. 
Service and Quality have 
made K E L L Q G G ' S stidcl 
•X. 
KEsLLOGG^S 
S A N D W I C H S H O P 
Z StoresTon 2 3 rd Street 
-• » • « . . » 
t O O K L Y N L A W S C H O O L 
provimiQualiy 
c*« ^k*t re$i»tr*tioxi im 
^«tf*« th+ir U*r studtyin F e f c 
c o « r w of mtuAy bj a 
February14. S*t*J«at* wi&i* £ i V « a 
xner S e e a f o a e . F o r i a i i u - i a a ^ « / -
^ e ^ The HeiietraT, 375 P.mrt 
Street, Bruoklyja, A W l ^ o , e C i ^ 
^••^•••..^•: r r r r 
A poetry reading contest 
'.P-'^:'^m^^^^W^^::^-^- •'-•£-:•:. 
More than 200 people crowd-J ;wrjr i c w u o g ~JUlMg* DC-j JMOTe UUU1 ZOO DCOple CTpWd-j 
—-** members of Tneatron -«* into *&* Xabor Stage social I 
and the Debating Society will £*** ,***!*?*?* *>.<tftaia- -ASUf 
. . , ^T^ .* — ̂ Jffieek.^ Teachers, students, andji 
— TilBce ^str^Ttairsday a ^ H a ^ f r i e n d s Joined m ^ ^ 
— J The class of 38 win 
I; Senior Week, thes week 
> j • Christmas vacation, Jait 
i a g l ^ . ' ,^T-"i_ ^ ^ " ^ I Z l Z ^ t h ^ «"fr friends joined in an « w - j A Hiauae Plan eeutw; Uupe of Mval to wfatcfa-ge~—• 
to • W S e ^ d S l a S p o o p - S ^ S S £ * * ^ S ^ i S 0 " ^ S ^ i ^ ™ * 0 * 7 1 ho^-Ptonnezs wffl receive tovitatton., a «& 
tbe Hotel s t a w k 7 % l , B ^ Epstein '4U % ^ „ ^ J £ ^ t f J ? t ^ .!
become *" a c t ? a U * y sometime; bnnt, Monte.Carto wttfc 
faStfexs: 
Casting for^Theatron's varsity t^netm* 
-i - ««_ ^ ^ ~ 7 r r — , - • " « * wee* wnen m e iast n ine- j tne '38c 
seri« of "Sunday Nights f o r \ t e e n m e m b e r s needed t o TBaefr—ibH^p 
«w«T5;* Itbe eoal of son T«»- »M»*^ *«-J»* TH~ ™ —: t f t e °* c <* 'show the Bella and Sam«4 « " i e a n s exptalTilne A8TJ; The drive for new members tag Mm Krtftman, j 
S ^ r ^ . "r"xnr*' "*Ii —™- forms, free text books, addition -v .« >«*~„ *--̂ . *—- —*« ' -
the goal of 500 pay their dues . j n i 0 r Week committee, 
he drive for ne  euibeia tag Abe ratraan, AI explaining 
wttfc *2I tbe trimmings 1 S ^ Z ^ ^ p J ^ ^ ^mL* ^Sfieisbr ^ J ™ ^ 8 ^ ^ r - * m 3 q l l * < *^ ^ ^ f w ^ ^ 
a ^ - f c ^ — '" 'ce - t f - f^ ' -^S^^hagan h«t T L U I M for s, free text books, addition h a s beejj reached, but will con-! plans to sell senior 
-et-m*- • | S " b S ^ i o t taMi l i s ^ S " ° f P C a C e a n d a e x c o U i a C A *° e » ^ n n e to enlist the support of-finance the week* __ 
a s ^ . ^ c e ^ ^ n i ^ f d a S ^ l l ^ ^ J ^ J ^ ^ J ! ^ * * ***** n * J o r l * r ° f ^ ^ ^ L a i ^ <****» « * 
m « of « r f£££L**-ZZ: h a s - b e e n def inSSy^Lided ! ^ £ ^ ^ S 2 ^ f ^ * * " ? * * * * s o c i a l « * « « « . . editors of the 
mSJZfJSZZ ^ 2 ^ ' y2¥rl*P°a- -» te expeeted _tost_ ttie " ^ ^ J ? ! ^ ? ^ -— l l ^ t e t e ^ ^ e t t y j a c s ^ the .Jgoggt l fmnnnncea last week 43iai 
l^^^^^f**-^^nSnSB^-^SJS^^im"^ shown7 Cfc ^«porQng ^ t sixty new f^fcnttve committee announced pictnres are available In 
tatament by a stellar array of) sa^etime #tgMly ng^. ^ {members enroDed, Peter Salt*, last Friday. j Th» pi<*»™>« ^ ^ ^ H> n> nrhirfing the radio 
and his play-i 
~*-**MX; catj  xHsaw, term. t ° a g ' a b e r s e P J ? n e d ; ^ P e t e r Saltt. last Friday 
F a r t o e F p l a n s _ o f t t ^ ^ S S r J ^ 
trom «9nry Thm Dead" on Dec.lf^f1^^3 f1^ *ympatheac _snp-
22, before the AJS.P: z—~=—*| porters=itf the^^E5ljr~gowever, 
-We-naaniT heaW^ajori^^ erf ^ ^ ^ 5 * ^ " * » » - « e nowrthe^ArGnir-S^^os as 
adents a « * ™ 2 L S 2 J T ^ ! f^*** *<* admittance to the!possible 
Eh-. B o b i n s o n a t T . D . 
^ t f t y - a t t e f f i H w } Photographs of faculty 
^o -work effectively for City Col- also ^wiii ™?J™ T ^ T11^7 b c r s ^m^be^taktti next 1 
- dents—mast—become members = z r : ^____ °-CiQck. 
• * » 
music and writing hobbies. 
Announce] 
President Robinson will ad- jo ! the growing American Stu-
dress the T. D. Soefeiy next [dent Union. Passive aid is not 
Thnrsday in 4S at 12. Dr. Bob- sufficient. The more students 
tnson wm--»fcafc^i_L41j8-pajnjjgg--r_0-^u^ orgarUy^tTonT~t5e"more
-
*—~ *—*-"- '^^ g^-. gecare for the nnder-
graduate body of the «?onege_ 
At this Wednesday's meeting 
of the AST7 in Room 804-6, at 
4 pjru there, _ will b&i a skit 
by the Ttrrwvry Art* .Players, a 
swing session by Henry Foner 




on peace and labor 
nrx^lems that wiM 
["^Tir^ir 
•» ^»» 
^ t o m j Coii^QOTlat^Vassar 
D r S t i t t 
The lUur, senii-annnal pnbli-
cation of the 1_iw Bbcieiy, wSt 
MotfiBay. D e c 20 in a 
te-~tw^_tty-fdtzr page edi-
I t wm tnchtde articles 
_̂__ag_u_Li C-Mir__ A~H~T 
Judges9* by Edward V. SttttT 
of the law department. 
-**'• -4 Good ffe« 
*° ^^tmamHe. your 
o p with 
^"^a^irvA^scHooL 
onr steaming 
I 0 T CHOCOLATE 
5 c . a t - 5 c 
A N G E L & A T L A S 
_ _ _ _ « J B A 5 r . _ 3 w „ s i : . 
555= 
_/ caonskin coat9 ivf<v€ heard it said% 
Wards qfckill winds from heel to t>*<i/f: 
In *wMclL*espea^^^^^^^la^jr 
f-'^'Sflnsa 
o i k s t a k e such t h i n g s as N o D r a f t V c n t i l a -
^°li.._as_&_.macter o f c o u r s e J I O W . t h a ^ ^ l ^ G ! ^ 
ca.rs h a v e th i s i m p r o v e m e n t . B u t wheu^you 
a d d K n e e - A c t i o n , t h e U n i s t e e l B o d y , t h e 
T u r r e t T o p , i m p r o v e d H y d r a u l i c B r a k e s and 
a s teady p a r a d e o f b e t t e r m e n t s — y o u s e e j i o w 
a grea t o r g a n i z a t i o n m o v e s a h e a d — u s i n g its 
resources for t h e benef i t o f th>» p u b l i c -
g i v i n g g r e a t e r v a l u e as "It-wins g r e a t e r sajes. 
GENERAL MOTORS 
4: 
rffift^ •jsgi n q a M M W : T ^ ~ ~ 
